Backline:
DRUMS
Tama Superstar
kick drum:
tom:
floor tom:
hi-hat:
cymbals:

22"
10"
16"
stand only
3x stands only

BASS
cab:
combo:

1x Laney 4x10” 8 Ohm
Line6 LOW DOWN LD300 Pro combo

GUITARS
cab:

2x Laney 4x10” 16 Ohm

MIKES:

AKG D112
AKG drumkit (1x D550, 4x D440)
4x Shure SM58
2x Shure SM57

DI – Boxes:

2x Behringer DI20 Ultra-DI Pro

P.A system:
Mixer:

Yamaha 01V96i2

Speakers:

14000W (6940W rms)
4x Custom 400W SUB
1x LSS 2000W infraSUB
2x Custom 1200W + 320W MIDCAB
2x DAS riconato JBL 500W + 150W SAT

Amplifiers:

3x
1x
1x
1x
1x

Processors:

QSC RMX 2450 power amp
QSC RMX 1450 power amp
XXL DSM26 sound processor
dbx 266XL limiter
Behringer Super X Pro crossover

Stage monitors:

4x Proel WD10A 300W stage monitors
2x Proel WD15A 700W stage monitors

Consolle DJ:

2x Pioneer CDJ 100s
2x Pioneer CDJ 350
1x Pioneer DJM 400

Sound technician:

RYAN
ryan@rocknrollclub.it
+393459302595

INFOS for artists:
All the following must be confirmed by the technician, but generally
timetable will be
in case of 1 band playing:
LOAD IN:
SOUND CHECK:
DINNER:
SHOW:
DJ SET/SHOW END:
LOAD OUT:

19:00
19:15
20:15
22:45
00:00
00:45

in case of more band playing:
LOAD IN:
SOUND CHECK:

18:30
18:45

in case of 5 or more bands playing:
we will generally perform sound check for the headliners and
for the opener only, line cheks before the shows for those in
the middle.
In this case ALL the artists must be at the venue at 18.30.
Whenever the artist would be late, the club can’t guarantee a
regular soundcheck.
Whenever the artist is not bringing all the personals, the club can’t
guarantee a regular execution of the show.
An area with direct access to the stage is reserved to artists and
club staff only. It has no water, no toilet and no mirrors. Just power
socket and a dim light. Guests are not admitted. The club and the
staff is not responsable for missing stuff or gears left in this area.
Artists must bring all the personals.
INCLUDING
bass heads (if not using club’s combo), guitar heads or combo, jack
cables, all other cables needed, throne, all the cymbals, pedal,
drumsticks, snare.
Addictional toms provided by the artists may have no mic due to
lack of channels. We always suggest to contact our sound technician
at least one week before your show.

Light system:
Controller:

192 channels controller

BAR
3x mini spot RGBW led lights
2x mini wash par RGB led lights
CONSOLLE
2x mini spot RGBW led lights
FLOOR
2x
4x
2x
4x

mini spot RGBW led lights
mini spot head RGBW led lights
wash par RGB led lights
wood bars (non DMX)

5x
2x
1x
2x
1x
2x

mini spot RGBW led lights
mini wash par RGB led lights
wood bar (non DMX)
mini RGB led bar lights
1500W strobo light
mini spot head RGBW led lights

STAGE

